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CITY UNDER ARMSt

Lawrence (Mass.) Strikers

Clash With Militia.

ONE INJURED BY BAYONETS.

Manufacturing Town Sees Many Riots
In Which Operatives Defy Police

Now Mako Demands For Wage
Increase One Italian Gets

Prison Sentence.

Lawrence, Mass., Jnn. 10. This great
manufacturing pity Is almost an armed
camp us tln result of the turbulent itc
tlons of the woolen operatives who are
now on strike to the number of nboul
15,000.

Practically all the mills in the clt.v
are shut down because of a lack of suf
flclcnt help, and there are now more
than S00 militiamen under nrm. live
additional companies having been sent
here by Adjutant General Pearson
when Mayor Seanlon appealed to Gov
ernor Toss.

Bayonets were used when two local
companies of Infantry and a battery of
artillery that had been waiting in Uie
armory were called upon because the
rioters refused to be awed by bullets
tired over their heads by policemen aud
bad responded In kind. Only one per- -

son was seriously Injured in the elaMi
This was a Syrian boy. who received a
bayonet thrust in the side and may not
survive. Others of the mob felt the
prick of the bayonets through the
backs of their coats when they lied be
fore a charge by Captnln Charles V

Raulcll's company, L, of the Eighth
regiment. Captain Rnntcll Is the mili-
tary Instructor In the Boston public
schools and was n student at West
Point for several years. Several peo-
ple were slightly wounded by bullets-fire-

by the strikers.
A great crowd of men, women and

children stormed the city hall, demand-
ing an entrance in order that they
might hold a special meeting of strik-
ers. I

At a conference with Mayor Seanlon
and city officials Joseph Ettor of New
York declared the strikers demand nu
increase of 15 per cent in wages, the
abolition of the premium system and
double pay for all overtime work.

The demands are .something now, as
the strike was started as a protest
against not being paid for fifty-si- x

hours' work, although labor for but
tifty-fou- r hours was performed In con-

sequence of the new law.
The conference with the mayor re

suited in the strikers securing the use
of city hall for a meeting aud per
mission to post pickets on the thor
ouglifares leading to the mills. The
strike committee was Informed that
If any attempt was made by the
pickets to use any force toward oper
iitives who desired to go to work they
would be instantly arrested by the sol-

di e is.
There was an attack made upon the

Champion paper mills, one of tho In-

ternational Paper company's plants,
by strikers from the woolou mills.
Several gates wore broken down and
windows smashed before the rioters
were dispersed. It appears to be the
aim of tlie strikers to induce, either
by force or otherwise, every man em
ployed in any Industry whatover here
to go out.

About 30,000 people are practlcallj
Idle now, aud it Is a question if any
of the woolen mills will be able to
resume operations for several days.

Many arrests have been made, and
most of the prisoners were found to
have revolvers or knives In their
pockets. One Italian wan nabbed who
liad an automatic revolver and two
knives on his person besides a belt full
of cartridges. lie was given a sen
tonce of two years by Judge Mnhoncy
who disposed of the cases as fust

were brought before him.
Police Commissioner Lynch passed

out word oday that there would lie
shooting to kill If the strikers con
t luu (d their tactics.

PROBE TELEPHONE TRUST.

Department of Justice Agent Visits
Many Cities For Evidence.

Chicago, Jan. 10. A country wide In
vextlgatlon of the nffnlrs of the Hell
Telephone company for Information
bearing upon an alleged monopoly, of
W,f..l. . 1... ... .1 fa anl.9 .n -- .,.....1

wan reported with the return to Chi- - j

eago of Charles F. Oowoody, division
fliiiiorlntofidnnt nt thi flnnnrtmpnt nf '

Justice.
Tlie investigation, it is said. Is being

complemented by an exhaustive probe
In Chlcngo. According to tho report,
government agents hnve been nt work
In this city, and a report to the ad
ministration In Washington of the op-

erations of tho Bell syndicate wlll soon
be presented.

TALE OF THE WEATHER.

Observations of the United
States weather bureau taken at
s p. m. yesterday follow:

Temp. Weathei
New York 25 Cloud;
Albany 20 Cloudy
Atlantic City . . 21 Cloudy
Boston 32 Clear
Buffalo 0 CIoud
Chicago 4 Clear
Ht. Louis 2 Clear
New Orlean . 42 Clear
Washington ... 10 Clear

GOVERNOIl FOSS.

Who Sends Steto Troops
to Quell Lawrence Riots.

Photo by J E I'urdy

RUSSIAN REFUGEE AT TUFTS.

To Urge o Republic on Czar's Domain
After Receiving Degree.

Medford. .Mass.. Jan. 10. Jacob
Sancrlb, a young Russian refugee, has
enrolled ns a me:nl.r of Tufts col-

lege. Some time ngn he came to thl
country n a stowaway from Ham-
burg, whither ho had fled from Hus
sia after many adventures while the
Russian police were on his trail.

Sanorlb was In tho thick of the dls
turbances In Russia in 1005 and 1000.
being one of the most brilliant of the
youthful orators of the Social Demo-

cratic party, whoso meetings had to be
held in secret. Finally with the issue
of the famous manifesto n price was
practically set upon his head, ns upon
many others, and lie then became a
fugitive. Friends smuggled him aboard
a friendly boat in a barrel. He was
later released and hidden in a coal
pocket. lie swam from the ship at
Hamburg, where he lived for some
time, earning enough to assist him In
obtaining his education here.

When he receives his degree Sanerib
dans to return to Russia In disguise

and resume his advocacy of the estab-
lishment of a republican form of gov-

ernment In that country.

FARLEY HEARING HOME.

Steamship Berlin Will Dock at New
York Wednesday Morning.

At Sea Aboard the Steamship Berlin.
Jan. 10. (by Wireless via Halifax). In
spite of n misty rain the sea Is calm,
and tho vessel with Cardinal Farley
and his suit aboard Is making good
progress toward New York. The
chance In the sea Is a welcome one
from tlie storm which kicked up such
heavy waves as to make impossible the
holding of divine services aboard.

For three days the great ship has
been harassed by head winds which
began on Friday and on Saturday de-

veloped into a veritable gale. At times
it blew seventy-fiv- e miles an hour,
driving nearly every one below and
causing the greatest discomfort.

Unless another storm breaks It Is as-

sumed that the ship will be off Sandy
Hook late tonight, but the captain has
Instructions from New York to anchor
outside until morning, so that ho will
not dock before Wednesday forenoon.
In accordance witli tho program which
has been made for the reception of the
distinguished prelate.

OPEN DEBATE ON TREATIES.

Senate Decides Not to Close Doors on
Arbitration Discussion.

Washington. Jan. 10. The senate In
executive session by a vote of 58 to 8

decided to debate the pending nrbltra-- I

tlon treaties, or so called "peace trea-- j

ties." w'lth Great Britain and Frnnce
In open senate. Tills conclusion wns
reached after a stormy debate in which
the president and secretary of state
were severely criticised. Senator
Lodge led the fight for keeping the
debate behind closed doors, while Sen-joto- r

Rnyner nnd others demanded that
tlie doors of the senate be open and
that the debate proceed publicly.

SPANISH PREMIER STAYS.

Changes His Mind About Resigning
Because of King's Act.

Madrid, Jan. 10. Premier Jose Cnna
iejas y Mendes, who tendered ills res
lgnntlon, together with that of the
whole of the members of tlie Spanish
cabinet, to King Alfonso on the ques
tlon of a divergence of views ns to the
reprieve of Clmto Chuquetn, a rioter
who had been sentenced to dentil, lias
ngreed to resume otllce with tlie snme
ministers ns formed bis previous cab-
inet.

FIRST GOVERNOR IN OFFICE.

New Mexico's New Governor is Inau-
gurated.

Snntn Fe, N. M.. Jan. lO.-Wl-

O. MacDonald, Democrat, Ir now gov
ernor of New Mexico. The oath was
administered by Chief Justice Roberts
of the supreme court. Tlie Inaugural
party was es."ortod to tho cnpltol by a
military nnd civic procession, which
was witnessed by the largest crowd
ever assembled In this city.
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ERS MEETING.

White Is Re-elect-
ed Presi-

dent Over Lewis.

TO DETERMINE WAGE SCALE.

At Indianapolis 1,300 Delegates to Na-

tional Convention of United Ming
Workers of America Will Discuss

New Contract With Operators
In the Coal Fields.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jnn. 10. Thirteen
hundred delegates to tlie national con-

tention of the United Mine Worker
of America are In the city nnd today
will convene the initial session of
which is believed to bo one of the most
Important conventions In the history
of the organization. The leading min-
ers from every stnte are a unit In ex-

pressing a determination to domnnd an
Increased wage scale, but they differ
radically In the amount that will be
demanded, Fome of thorn wanting as
high as 20 per cent and others as low
ss 5 per cent advance.

There Is no longer any doubt as to
the result of the election. Accordins
to tho best obtainable Information,
John P. White Is president
over Thomas L. Lewis, former presi-
dent, by a majority of something like
40,000, and the majority of Frank J.
Hayes for as vice president
over Samuel Pascoe of Illinois Is about
the same. Kdwln Perry had no opposi-
tion for as secretary-treasure- r.

The importnnt subject of the conven-
tion this year to the more than a quar-
ter of a million union miners Is largely
in tho fact that for tho first time In
the history of the organization the
wage scale agreements In both the an-

thracite nnd bituminous mining fields
will expire March 31, and new wage
scale agreements will have to be ne-

gotiated before that time. This means
that tlie convention will have to de-

termine on the scale for the central
competitive bituminous field and mako
recommendations for the wage scale
to be negotiated at the conference of
the anthracite operators and miners.

The miners will insist on an advance
In the mining wage scale because they
say the cost of living has Increased
greatly In the last ten years, while
their wages have remained the same
under tho award of the anthracite
commission. It i'i expected that the
anthracite miners will be supported In
this demand for an Increase by all of
the members of the miners' organiza-- !

tlons with ail of their resources. j

It Is expected John Mitchell, former
president, will try to have rescinded
the action of tho convention in declnr-- 1

ing that he must either resign from ;

the National Civic federation or tue
United Mine Workers of Amerlcn.

Mitchell left tlie Chic federation.
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IRONWORKERS.

Collected Be.
cause Trouble,

Indianapolis, Jnn. 10.
Internation

Association of Bridge nnd Struc-
tural Ironworkers

five
months ago collected
and that

expected trouble.
was not expected

trouble is. intimate
circular recently

wlll be
one more who will bo prose-
cuted because connection
unionism.

A REPUBLIC BY DECREET

Expected

Jan. 10. Tlie correspondent
of Peking, telegraphing

his says that
four momentous will be
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wlll not announce the abdication
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establishment of republican
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$2,000,000 TO CHARITY.

Late Richard Provided
For Deserted

Chicago, Jan. 10. $2,000.-1S- 5

fortune of late
ard T. multimillionaire Iron

Chicago, will be devoted
charitable became

will was filed for probate.
One striking and original feature is

establishment provide
tho country and

sustaining for families deserted
by husbands.

widow,
the palatial 2511 Michigan

'

for life, the
nnd yearly allowance

y.15,000, this addition the pro-

visions for Mrs.
antenuptial agreement.

The will disposes property esti-

mated
petition it estimated

510.000.000. Charles Richard,
the sons executors, will get
perhaps the portion of
father's property. The son Her- -

bert nnd tho several
ters. the will had
for drawing

'

WARRANT MINISTER.

Pittsburgh Girl Accused
Medical

Pittsburgh. Jnn. 10. The Rev. Dr.
William McFarland. formerly

hnnr hiirli must

this statement: 'My present con
was by two operations

performed me by Dr. William
McFarland. knowing that was
delicate condition. The my

Roland McCounell Chlcn-
go.' "

FISHING FLEET IN DANGER.

Revenue Ordered
Off Newfoundland.

Wnshinutoii. Jan. 10. The
Greshnm and Androscoggin

lmv llppn bv the treasurv de-

the assistance of
American

nr imnrlson.xl In tho lco the Now
foundland

Collector of Customs of
Gloucester.

of the
treasury department

nld. Tlie fishing
vessels
herring, at $500,000.

L0RIMER REPORT SOON.

Examination
Accused Buying

Washington,1 Jnn. 10. The beginning
end of Lorliner hearing

committee was reached
exnmlnntion of Senator

Lorliner wns by Attorney
II. Marble, counsel for committee.

Members of committee are hope-
ful that the cross examination will be
llulshcd this and com-
mittee may bo enabled to undertake
the consideration Its next

Washington, 10. President
sent tlie nomination

Engineer R. Stanford of
the bo the bureuu of

aud

Rochester, N. Jnn. 10.
Hnmel, pastor of St. Mary's

church, Olean, paralysis,
lie Brooklyn in

his position carried a salary of a of performing
a remained In the crImln,,i operation resulted In
Ills friends now tlfl of nls fornier secretary.

Workers' convention sIo 15 Co(,
packed against him last and inquost relative to tho

enabled the socialist element man,R n Fl.I(lny District Attorney
through tho resolution. w A 151n);ply nnd coroner S.

son out a warrant for the
TO KIDNAP PRINCE. rest the who fled from

the woman was admitted
Young Son of Princess by the hospital.

Searchers. The gist of the girl's deposition is
Vlnreggio, Italy, Jan. 10. An at-- follows:

tempt wns kldnnp the "Believing 1 am die, I
nine-year-ol- d of the Prince

been living with his
the Alico of

Is a sister
pretender the throne of

her several
ago and mnrrled a

In the Italian army named
Del Prete.

When the missed from his
vllln, a search

was
upon little n lonely road

the or
princess the nttcmpt kid- -

nny her the of
his father.

STILL ASSESS

Levy of $7,000 a Month
Expected

It Is ad
mitted nt the olllces of the
al

that the special as-

sessment $7,000 a month levied
Is still being

the money Is being raised be-

cause of
It stated the

but the olllccrs In
a t lint the
money needed defend some

or persons
of with

Edict That Will Restore
In China.

London,
tlie at

to paper, within three or
days n edict
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Iluilt tho First Mile of Railroad for
For Commercial Use.

A correspondent of tho Now York
Sun of Jnnunrv 12. mi 2. contributes
tho following to that Journal: .

"Timrn to n .rnv. (n n, ,...i
cemetery. Brooklyn, N. Y.," said an

nt tho head of which boars onlv tho
name of tho man whoso remains aro
imrinii timrn Mm .int.. r,f ( i.t-t- v,

and the date of his death. Ynt that
man John Raymond built tho first ,.

mllo of railroad for commercial usa
and doslcncd for lneninntlvn nnwnr
over put down on tho American
tinont.

That was in 1 828, and that Initial
mllo of railroad was tho beginning
of tho Delaware and Hudson Canal
company's railroad between tho head j

of Its canal at Honosdale, Pa., and
Its coal mines at Carbondale. And
on tiint nrst mno or track tho first
locomotive to turn a wheel in Ameri
ca was run August 8, 1829."

The man above referred to was
born In Walton, Delaware county, N
V. o ,1 .na tnr. n r. ..., lilllt ivfl lb IIIIIIIUUI UL JUUIB; IT
n mnfplifllir nt Ifnmllntm tl-l- 1

tv. and where ho ablv filled manv nfl
.1,., ii m t,LU"" ivajiuuiiu
married a daughter of Thomas Span- -
gonberg. Esq., of that vlllaso. He
was famlllarlv addressed hr nvnrv

t, In V,la coKtlnn "rTn1 TnVin

Raymond. He received a pension
for services rendered his country as
a soldier of tho war of 1S12. For a
long period ho was a prominent resi-
dent of Scranton, and highly respect-
ed and honored wherever known.
Ho died in the latter city In 1S83,
aged nearly 100 years. The John
Raymond Universalis! church of that
city was mainly erected through tho
liberality of his daughter, as a me-- 1

morlal to her father.
Wo are Indebted to R. A. Pennl-tna- n

for tho above information.

HAWLEY.
IKpeclal to The Citizen.

Hawley, Pa., Jan. 1C.
Cold, colder, coldest, was Sunday

morning when tho mercury fell to 35
1. I

decrees uuiuw iuu, tut; uuu&uiiueuce

r ,. i' iiiiflv tiinu'inff
" ' ' ', "V m

'nnnnnr vOB n n,l mn n v nt hors nrn
getting ready for tho masquerade!
Willi in ill in uu uuui ii tuui.uucii.uwi
l.nll Rm limn In nnrlv t,"M,rli r, rt--

Mrs. It. H. Ely and Francis ROb- -
Inson entertained a company of '
friends at the former's homo on Sun- -

J . 1 n rpi,t ...n n' "VV LVS V":.ra"
has been paying them a visit and re
turned to her home at Laceyvllle on
the following morning.

H. J. Atkinson attended the auto-- j
mobile show that was held in the
metropolis during last week. Mr.
Atkinson is agent for the Starnesl
machine.

Tne St. Aloisus osciety of Boys of
gt PUllonlenil.s church nre rehearS -
, for a mlnstrel tnat tIle. wlll pre.
sellt to the pifblic in the- - Standard
opera nouse in me near iuiure.

Mr. and Mrs. James Parker have
moved from rooms in the Foster'
building in Nallan's house on corner
of Main avenue and Church street,

The Ladies' Aid of tho M. E.
church met on Wednesday afternoon
at the homo of Miss Delphlno Dan-- 1

iels and elected the following offl- -'

cers for tho coming year: President,
Mrs. D. J. Colgate;
S1" (leorge

"n
Collum;

n!S.-- . .fe'J. S. Welsh.
Edgar Crocker, Brooklyn, was a

recent visitor of relatives on tho
East side.

Miss Margaret Anderson of New
York city, is visiting at the home of
her parents on Crystal street.

Mrs. F. H. Hardenburg of Keystone
street, has been confined to her
house slnco Xmas. She had the mis-
fortune to fall at that time, sprain-
ing her limb at tho knee. She has
suffered considerable.

At a meeting of tho M. E. church
offlelals at tho fourth quarterly con-
ference held on Wednesday night, a
request for tho return of their pas-
tor, Rev. B. P. Ripley, was passed
unanimously by those present.

At a meeting of the town council
Edgar Tuthlll was elected street com-
missioner for tho ensuing year.

Before the political boiling kettle
of the November election has had
hardly time to suillciently cool, we
notico In Friday's Issue of The Citi
zen some unknown Hawioyite is try-
Ing to push Braman head -
long into tho State Legislature, which

n 1 n . n th ii 1 1 1 ... Wo trtnrllv
admit that Mr. Braman, as one of tho
retiring officers, did, as far as we
know, perform tho duties of his of-

fice honestly and to tho entire satis-
faction to the people, but how about
locations? Hawley is not represented
by a singlo olectivo officer. For the
olllce of Ttepresentativo Honesdale
has had Its Fuerth and Damascus
now has Its Jackson. Hawley has
sonic faithful 'Republicans who has
labored zealously for the success of
tho party ticket, with some business
men and retiring merchants any of
which are amply qualified to repre
sent the people in tho Legislature.
Why not give Hawley a show?

Mrs. Alfred Oschman and son, Ed-

ward, left this morning for an ex-

tended visit with relatives in tho cit-
ies of Brooklyn and Nowark.

i Tho stork paid Its second visit to
Poter Unger and wlfo Saturday and
loft nnotlior boy which was warmly
wolcomed as a playmate for their
llttlo son John.

Frank Tuthlll, Schenectady, N. i .,
Is making his llrst visit horo since ho
moved away several years ago.
Whllo living at Hawloy ho was em-
ployed at tho Atkinson box factory
as nailer, but his health becoming
Impaired ho was advised to seek em-

ployment in tho open air. Ho is now
working at carpontor work in tho
nbovo nnmod city. William Smith,
nlso of that city, another Hawleyito,
la visiting relatives nnd friends at
Lnkovlllo and Hawley.

Georgo Olllotte. tho undertaker nt
Saloni, spent Wednesday and Thurs-
day, doing business here. Ho visited
Wnmgum Lodgo on Wednesday
night and gave a short address on
lodgo work.

Tho Koystono Cut Glnss Co, ed

work on Monday after a va-

cation of two weeks.
Mrs. Crocker, East Hawley, has

beon snondlng some time with her
daughter, Mrs. Saunders, at Scran-
ton. Mrs. Crocker will eoon dls- -

continue keeping house and will
nnd llvo with her daughter, Mrl
Ailco Dotlroat on tho East Side.

rnoro will bo a leap year danco II
Bollomonto hall on Friday night

,Mr.s- - A1 co PeGrqat cntortalnocl
her (laugnter, Mrs. Meyer nnd hml
bal!d ot Carbondale on New Year!

n Friday nl.B'it a Jolly load of 2i
5'0llnS Pcoplo, Including most of th
teachors of tho Hawloy school. (V

Jyed ? freezing slelghrldo to 01
aun.fl.cK settlement. They wore con

I?at)iy housed and entertained b
Ir aml Mrs- - Walter Votterllen

commodious summer boardln
house. They returned to town Just 1

"mc 10 noar tno 7 o clock whtatl
TIloy rePrtavorypleasant time,

LOOKOUT.
ISpccIal to The Citizen 1

Lookout. Pa . Jan IK.
Millard Teopio visited his parentij

nr. and Mrs. E. Teepio a few dajl
lasi ween.

llliam Callaway, of Hankim
spent a few days last week at Johl

L1l,.nnla' '
. A"V "V"""101. al u 18 n''ocioseu. number of tho farmer

nr ,nnn h.i, mIii, , ,,,
"i, "7" rJ Uu"Vn ?i. lodg--

?
'

SoIi hla '?llk --
to "orden

r- - a1d Mrs. J CSSO - recoiv
ed as a Christinas present a box cl
oranges from their daughter anl
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Norma!
jyier, who llvo at Wanchula, Flol
iua.

Born, to Emmet Robinson
wife, a son, January 4.

ORSON.
ISpeclal to The Cttlirn.J

Orson. Pa . Jnn. 1 K

Zoro weather and a howlinn wlnJ
Tho Orson and Poyntello Ice conl

pany havo begun to harvest Ice J
Summit Lake; also tho Consumer!
Ice company at the Five Mile Lakl

Mrs. James Hatch, of Aberdeen
and Mrs. Fred Waden and daucll
ters, Lilian and Grace, of Jermyil
spent me nonuays in Urooklyn
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Charkl
Yfinnir On their return homo the
remained several days with Mr anl
Mrs. H. G. Palmer. Mr Hatch conl

her0 t0 accompany his Wifl

n nnf, Mrc

.rk rMfT "0 Peking an eXtende
A ... , v Biauuiaiuei
J ucc.

Mrs. Clinton Hine has returnel
from a visit to relatives In Bind
hamton, N. Y.

Eugene Hall, wiTe and two daugl
t r-- . , . .
ic-i- uertruue anu rjlizaoetn, (

Ariel, havo returned to their ho
after visiting relatives here.

--urs. m. A. Ward visited l:

v llkes-iiarr- o recently.
r.nss uessio Jlartin has returne

to nor home In Lakewood after visl
ing Myra Belknap.
howh?heS.rp- -

--Ltlon
,,.
f nfflr. ?L mI

lnB yew on PrW 1p nine's
A special program was rendere

at the Methodist Epworth Leagu
service on aunuay eveninc

. Miss Roba Hine has entered til
East Stroudsburg Normal school al
ter graduating from the Lakewotl
High school.

The funeral of New Temportc
was held from the West Prestcl
cnurcn on bunday afternoon last

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hine II
"a". Vt home agam af'teV
week's visit in Scranton and Wilkel
Harre.

Grange next Wednesday night
7:30.

SIKO.
ISpeIal to The Citlren.l

Siko, Pa., Jan. 15.
ino iunerai ot tred smith wr

held at Mount Zion Chapel
The Ladies' Aid society of RileJ

ville, met with Mrs. C. E. Bolkcol
this afternoon. Busy Bees would tl
an nppropriato name for this socletj

The Cresents entertained the C.
C. class at the home of Mr and Mrl
F. J. Robinson last evening. A fir
social time was enjoyed and dellciot
freshments were served.

The Pleasant Valley Grange
elected officers for tho coming veil
at their meeting last evening. Rl
freshments were srved.

a. v. Hunting conducted a ven
successful cottage meeting at T. Il
Ridd s this afternoon. Next meetlr
10 Be e at y. Nelson's Jan
at 2:30 p. m.

CASTOR I A
For Infants ana Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough

Bears th
Signature

ForCOUGHSand COLD:
It is tho strength of tho ingred
ents that counts consiiliMahl
for relief or results. Wo knv
for a positive fact that NYALT
CHERRY COUGH SYRUP
about tho ablest and inostfavo
ahlo remedy you can tak
Widely used in Honesdalo ft

all manner of coughs and cold:

Price 25c and 50c.
"The Quality Store"

PEIL DRUGGIST
THE


